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Bring Red Victory

Train Strikes
CarvNone Hurt

SUtcsaaaa News Berries
DALLAS Clinton Ross Foster

of Dallas, escaped injury Monday
evening in a collision between his
car and a freight train at the
Southern Pacific crossing on the
Dallas-Monmou- th highway.

State police said Foster was
alone in his car when the acci-
dent occurred about 9:30 p.m.
The car had; to be towed away
from the scene.. .

;

Not Acceptable

idea which was promptly endorsed
by Democratic leader Lyndon John

Two Petitions
On Penal Site

Gain Signers
(Story also on page 1, section 1.)

The State Board of Control will
receive a petition today in which
about 200 persons argue that an
intermediate penal institution on
the Keppinger farm site near Ger-va-is

would be a hazard to the
safety of the area.

Later in the week, ifs schedul-
ed to receive another petition in
which 200 different persons say
they'd be delighted to have the
state institution in their neigh-
borhood.

The disagreement, latest of sev-

eral to center on the state re-
formatory since it was approved
two years ago, has been building
up since September, when an un-
official meeting in Gervais result-
ed in a majority of the partici-
pants agreeing that the reforma-
tory would have a beneficial' ef-

fect on business in the commu-
nity. I

I

Farmers Opposed
Farmers whose property Is lo-

cated near the proposed site have
since opposed the institution "on
the ground that prisoners could
easily escape onto, their land
through brushy and swampy
areas.

Perry Buren, attorney for the
group opposing the reformatory,
said Monday that the owners of
60 per cent of the acreage around

Directors of the Salem Cham
ber of Commerce for 1955 were
announced Monday night follow-
ing a tally of votes from some
800 chamber members." j

Besides the 15 directors elected
oy tne entire membership, 10

others will be chosen by business
district associations , in various
sections of Salem. The entire board
then will elect officers. I

' The new directors and the di-
visions they will lead are agricul-
tural division, Eddie Ahrens; au-

tomotive, Otto Wilson; education:,
Carl Ascbenbrenner; financial, El-
ton Thompson. : 7 j

Food processing, George Pau-lu- s;

hotels, motels and restau-
rants, Del Milne; insurance, Ken-
neth Potts; manufacturing, Clau-
de Miller. . ' j.

Professional, Dr. Vera Miller;
real estate and building, Lee Ob-mar- t;

state government, Edwin
Armstrong, f

- I j

Utilities and transportation, Jos-
eph A. H. Dodd; three directors
at large, Bernard Mainwaring,
Hattie Bratzel and Bruce Wil-
liams.' ,:

.
-

. . j

The voting was conducted from
Nov. 6 to 15. There was a ballot
box at the chamber's headquar-
ters in the Marion County Court-
house and balloting was also done
by maiL .

(

Three were nominated for each
division's leadership oy a nomi-
nating committee. Members voted
for then-- preference.

ARRAIGNMENT CONTINUED
HILLSBOHO The arraigni

ment of . Jerry Eugene Dodele, 16,

accused of the gunshot slaying of
Peter Bibbers at Timber. 1 a s t
Thursday, ,was continued in dis-

trict court here Monday. j

WASHINGTON W) The Corps
of . Engineers generally does not
accept loan offers, such as was
made Saturday by three Pacific
Northwest private utilities for use
in getting planning started for the
John Day Dam, Brig. Gen. E, V.
Itschner reported Monday. j

'

Itschner, assistant chief engi-
neer, saM: "Our general policy
has been Trot to accept private
funds that might be construed as
an effort to commit us to place
one project ahead of another."

Itschner said the corps had been
notified in advance of the offer
announced Saturday by Portland
General Electric Co., Pacific Pow-
er and Light Co. and Washington
Water Power Co. j He ' said Army
Secretary Robert T. Stevens
would have to make the final de-

cision.

Ike Launches
Campaign to
End Slums

WASHINGTON i President
Eisenhower launched a campaizii
Monday to spruce up the nation's
neighborhoods.
'He set it off at a luncheon of

the American Council To Improve
Our ' Neighborhoods, a new, non
profit, privately supported organi-
zation dedicated t to removing
slums and maintaining ; a high
standard of housing. .'

"With a million houses becoming
slums every year," the President
said, "to find local people doing
something to stop this economic
deteriorating is wonderful.

"It is even more wonderful that
this - effort can help to stop an
erosion, of the pride and. decency
of every American."

Spliton Indian
Burial Issue I

WASHINGTON V-- The Supreme
Court divided 4-- 4 Monday,! on
whether a cemetery may be sued
for damages for refusing burial to
an American Indian killed in Ar-

my service in Korea. , f
The tie vote upheld a decision of

the Iowa Supreme Court that Mrs.
Evelyn Rice, white; widow of ,Sgt.
John Rice, had no right to sue the
Sioux City Memorial Park Ceme-
tery for $180,000. 1

After graveside ! services, the
cemetery notified Mrs. Rice that
her husband's body would not be
lowered into the grave. Burial was
refused on the ground the widow
had signed a contract which' re-

stricted use of the cemetery to
Caucasians. I 1

The case atUacted widespread
attention and former President
Truman invited the! widow to send
the body to Arlington National
Cemetery, where lie many of thei
nation's heroes. Full military hon-
ors accompanied the Arlington bur-
ial of Sgt Rice. I i

The tie vote in; the Supreme
Court was made possible by the
death of Justice Robert H. Jack-
son, which reduced the court's
membership from 9 to 8. It was
not announced how the eight! jus-
tices voted individually.

Mrs. Rsce has 25 days in which
to ask for reconsideration. It is
conceivable that by that time1; the
senate may have confirmed Presi
dent Eisenhower s i nomination of
John Marshall Harlan. i

Minor Blasts
Shake Blazing

ison
FARMINGTON, W. Va. UR

Workmen labored with a huge
crane late Monday to complete!
capping a ventilating shaft blown
open by two new explosions in a
coal mine where 15 men were en-
tombed.

The Jamison Coal Co. No. t mine
had been sealed off Sunday night
after a violent explosion and; fire
Saturday which trapped the 15
men deep underground and killed
a 16th man on the surface. It was
West Virginia's worst mine tragedy
in 10 years. ;

Monday, two s minor blasts
boomed inside the diggings, push
ins aside the huge steel plate on
the air shaft as well as one on the
main shaft of thei slope mine lo
cated in a valley of North-Centr- al

West Virginia. ' i 1

WATCH FOR

Th Most I

LovoabU Hero i m- -

Never to Appear
Bofor an Audioncol
COMING SOON !

s
Get your tickets at: Flower: Box
Florist. Alexanders, or Stevens
ft Son. Jewelers, or at the per
formance.

The makers

i. M ELSINOKK - i
--THREE HOURS TO KTXX."

with Dana Andrews and Doana

"A BU1XJET IS WAITING
with Jean Simmons and Kory Cal--
noun ;i

CAPITOL '

"HAJJI BABA," with John Dter
ek and Elaine Stewart

"A DVINTURES Or ROBINSOM
CRUSOE1' . j

" GRAND
"THE HIGH AND MIGHTY."

with John Wayne - and Claire
Trevor . (I I

"BELLS OF ROSARTTA" with
Roy Rogers and Gabby Hayea

'HOLLYWOOD
"KNIGHTS OF THE ROUND

TABLE." Robert Taylor and Ava
Gardner

"CRIME WAVE." Gene Nelson
and Sterling: Hayden j

Police Officei
Reported Hiu--t

At Silverton
States maa News Serrita

SILVERTON Two loggers
were jailed it here Monday sight
following a; disturbance on a
downtown street in which a city
policeman reportedly was injured.

Lodged in the Silverton jail on
charges of disorderly conduct and
resisting an j officer was Vance
Hitt, 39, Silverton. Also jailed on
a charge of being intoxicated on
a public street was Jacob E, y,

48, Turner. '

Hurt in the altercation in the
200 block of Main Street was of-

ficer Merle Bethscheider. He suf-
fered a cut ear that required two
stitches. .. j v!r j-'-

Bethscheider had McKamey un-
der arrest when a second: man
struck the officer from behind,
said police, j) j

Bail on Hitt was set at! $700
and bail for McKamey at $35.

McKamey will appear in muni-
cipal court here Tuesday, fwhile
Hitt will be arraigned in the same

I court Friday; police said, f
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son of Texas. ; ', I

'I'm afraid today' that! we are:
weaker than we should be," John-- :
sm said, j

in - tee ensuing debate. : some
Democrats on the Armed Services
and Foreign Relations Committees
argued Knowland was making a
good case against the Eisenhower
administration's cut jn the defense
budget i .; ' ; I I i

Knowland did not concede their
point that the armed forces had
been weakened, but he agreed with
the Democrats that this country
must be able to negotiate with the
Russians "from" position of
strength." ' J k j .

No Preventive Attack I
. He said emphatically that he
was not advocating that the. United
States attack Russia to prevent an
atomic stalemate, j

Russia is pushing the i idea of
'peaceful coexistence" to gain

time to achieve the stalemate and
the nibbling away of more nations,
Knowland 'said. ' 1 :

He added that the Soviet target
date probably is between 1957 and
I960.

'

....-'-'- , I
The Senate GOP chief called for

congressional committees I to sum-- i

moo State and Defense Department
officials to inquire fully into pres-- i

ent foreign and defense policy and
determine "whether this clear and
present danger, which appears to
me to exist is such that a basic
change in the direction of our pol-i- !
tno is o anf $

Breaks Into Debate f
Knowland broke into the Mc-

Carthy censure debate to make' his
address. It was the first interrup-
tion on a topic alien to that de-
bate, i ' i

The speech seemed to put Know-lan- d

at least partly at odds with
President Eisenhower on policy
ttward the Soviet Union. i

r:
Two Flights

Arctic Route
'

COPENHAGEN., Denmark (fl
The i trail blazing . Scandinavian
Airlines System's Super-Cloud- -

master Royal V3ring landed at
Copenhagen's Kastrup Airport at
9:22 a.m. Tuesday, inaueuratin
the world's first commercial pas
senger service across the top of
the world. I

COPENHAGEN, Denmark W --J
A Scandinavian " Airlines Super
Cloudraaster carrying three Prime
Ministers and a Danish prince
tcok off into thei chilly darkness
Monday night for Los ! Angeles,
launching the first east-to-we- st

commercial passenger service
across the top of the world. .

At the same time another SAS
Super-Cloudmaste- r, which has left
Los Angeles about 11 hours ear
Her. was wingmg its way , to Co
penhagen with a group of import-
ant civic officials, movie stirs;
and newsmen to initiate the west-to-ea- st

flight. ; , .
Aboard the airliner Helge Viking

when it took off from here at 8:10
p.m. were Prince Axel of Den-
mark, Prime Ministers Hans Hed-to- ft

of Denmark, Oscari Torp of
Norway, and Tage Erlander of
Sweden, SAS chairman i Per M,
Hansson, SAS President! Per A.
Norlin and newsmen.

Lt. Col. Bernt Balcben. Norwe
gian-bor- n 'American citizen who
participated in U.S. Adrai Richard
E, Byrd's historical 1929 flight to
the South Pole, said the first com
mercial flight of 5,800 miles from
Europe to Southern California;
should be considered the "gate-
way to the world." i i

A sister plane, the Royl Viking,
took off from Los 'Angeles at 12:03
a.m., shortly after actress Cyd
Charisse, had christened her with
a bottle of champagne. I .T J t
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the proposed site have signed
petitions asking the state to locate
the institution elsewhere.

A leader of the group favoring
the reformatory, Emil Ronner,
argued that many farmers have
signed petitions asking the board
to locate the reformatory on the
Gervais site; : .v

Residence Cited '

Of 231 signers, be said, only 81

are residents of. Gervais. The rest
live in rural areas near the com
munity, he said.

Ronner, a member of toe city
council, said his activity with the
citizen's committee favoring the
reformatory was completely un
official and that be was not acting
as si representative of the city gov-

ernment
Among the arguments Advanced

in favor of bringing the reforma
tory.1 into the Gervais area are
claims that visitors and employes
would become customers of Ger
vais stores and; that home-buildin- g

by employes would increase prop
erty values. ,
Escapes Feared

Opponents of the reformatory
argue that it would be easy for
inmates to escape from the site
and say the institution would re-
sult in property values failing.

la their petition filed Monday,
the opponents requested a bearing
to present their arguments before
the Board of Control.

The proposed site would take In
the A. W. Kippinger farm and
three amaUer adjoining farms in
an area near the intersection of
the Pacific Highway and the
Gervais-M- L Angel highway. Re
ported total price for the property
is $174,000.

Police School
To Instruct in
Self Defense

, Nine Salem police officers will
get advice from experts today on
how to defend themselves when
arresting unruly lawbreakers. The
city officers also are scheduled to
receive training in the use of pis-
tols during the day's session of
the Police Basic Training school,
which is being conducted this
week in Salem City HalL

In Monday's class, introductory
meeting of the school, the offi
cers heard talks on the job 'of
law enforcement and the law of
arrest, search and seizure. Speak
er was Lt. Thomas W. Simmons
of the Portland Police Depart-
ment I

Instructors today will be FBI
agents Max . Taylor and Len If.
Kurtz. Students in the school are
new police officers who have not

ihad previous training.

ES33
I TODAY!

WASHINGTON ? Senate Re-

publican Leader Knowland of Cal-

ifornia told the Senate Monday
that "coexistence and atomic stale-
mate" with Russia "will result in
an ultimate Communist yictory."

He called for a congressional re-

view of U.S. foreign policy, aa

Banymore
y
s

Stage Career

Began at Age 5
.(Story also on page; 1.)

HOLLYWOOD The death of
veteran actor Lionel Barrymore
Monday ight ended a career which
had risen above many difficulties.

Lionel may have been down
many times,' but he never was out.
His voice as "Dr. Gillespie" was
known the breadtn of thei land in
the "Dr. Kildare" radio series! and
his renditions at the holiday sea
son of Dickens .

crusty Scrpog
were no less lamous. tf

Son of the celebrated theatrical
team of Maurice and Georgia
Drew Barrymore, Lionel was born
In - Philadelphia. Brother of the
freat John and of the famous Eth-
el, the shaggy-browe- d ! veteran
made his stage debut at the age of

He was educated in New York
and by private tutors, and attend-
ed Seton Hall, at Orange, N. J.,
where he came to know f Thomas
A. Edison. ! I

As a youth he appeared on the
stage with his grandmother, Loui-

sa Drew, but quit to study art in
Paris. Returning, he was an illus-

trator for a year, then joined his
brother. John in "Peter Ibbetson."
No Question of Forte

There never was any question of
his forte. He became a star with
his performance in "The Copper-

head." Next in "The Claw,", he
appeared with Irene Fenwick. :;

They were together tin "Laagh.
Clown Laugh," and were married
in 1923. Their romance until her
death in 1936 was one of ideal
devotion and happiness, f

s In 1926, he joined er

to star in "The Bar-

rier." When sound came to the
screen, Barrymore turned to di-

recting. He triumphed with "Con-
fession," and is credited with be-

ing the first to use a moving mi-
crophone en a sound stage.

He directed "The Rogue Song,"
with Lawrence Tibbett; Ten
Cents a ' Dance,' with Barbara
Stanyickjtben returned to aqtiogJ
in "Madam X,- - with Ruth Char-terton- .

'

Barrymore won an academy
award for his performance in "A
Free Soul," with Norma Shearer,
in 1931. He gave the screen some
of its most memorable moments in
"Grand Hotel." "Rasputin And The
Empress." "Dinner At f Eight,"
"David Copperfield," "Ah. Wilder-
ness," "The Return of Peter
Grimm" and "Captains Courage-
ous." .

-- ' (,

Versatile j Mi;'
The actor was --versatilel in other

fields, as welL His etchings ranked
him among foremost artists of the
day, and he was also a composer
of note. : i

Barrymore was the recipient of
many honors, including the Speech
Arts Medal, which he received in
1938. Each year for a decade he
broadcast the role of Scrooge in
"A Christmas Carol." He also pub
lished a book. "We Barrymores
as told to, Cameron Shipp, in which
he traced the background and ex
periences of the famous theatrical
family. - '

Many Injuries . 11
. In his later years Barrymore

was beset by many injuries. Twice
he suffered hip fractures. He
walked . with crutches for a long
time and he had been I a .wheel
chair invalid for several; years.'

Lionel's copperplate etchings
and "waterfront scenes, made in
California, were widely exhibited.
Wheri his printer died and his cop-
perplates became lost he. turned
to musical composition. Y ' -

His "tableua russe," J"prelude
and fugue" and other compositions
were played by symphony orches-
tras here and in New York. '

$

i
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"THE LAST TIME
I SAW PARIS"..!

"it was Spring r ,

knd I wasinloye .,.
with a stranger!"

Techaicolor renantt starriag
ELIZABETH TAYLOR.VAN IQHPfSCH

WALTER P1DGE0N . DONNA REED

COMING
FOR THANKSGIVING TO

FRANKIE
SAYS: i V
"Home-coming- ," you KNOW
these words mean a "bang-up- "

time for everyone. The
students of Willamette proved
that in the celebration of their
33rd annual Home-comin-

And you folks can be assured
of a "bang-op- " home-comin- g

if, someone of these nites you
would take home a supply of
our delicious eiant Smorca- -
burgers broiled. beef, hot off
the broiler, with all the trim-
mings. Wow! You try them
for T.V. snacks, f parties or
quick suppers. We're open
till 11 p.m. you know.

' In the Candalaria District
Adjacent to the Dairy Qneea

South ob 99
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smoking

fun to smoke Winstons!
-- you'll see!

i

so good!

of CAMELS present:
.

"O

...a filter agaretteMUSIC
! filterthat brings flavor back to

ROMANCE and ADVENTURE

and EXCITEMENT--.
beyond your wildest dreams!
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ALL-TIM- E BEST SELLER AS A NOVEL
UNFORGETTABLE ON THE SCREEN!

time spent in perfecting Winston's finer
filter to bring you a filter that works
beautifully, yet doesn't "thin" the taste
or flatten the flavors King-siz- e Winstons
draw smoothly, with no effort to puff.

Here's a filter cigarette real smokers .

can enjoy! Winston brings real favor,,
back to filter smoking ! '

j

You're sure to enjoy Winston's full, '

rich tobacco flavor because years were
spent getting the exact blend of higher
quality tobaccos. YouTl appreciate the

It's much more
Try 'em today

". i i

OfBubdisq:
Crusoe Winstons cost less than

most filter cigarettes! Made by the makers of CAMELS ... no wonder they, taste

.
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